Supporting Ageing in Place – Round 1 projects awarded

Organisation Name
Bloco Ashê Bury
Community Samba
Group

Neighbourhood
Bury East

Investment
£1,790.00

Brief project summary
The ‘Over 50s Drumming out of Isolation’ project will consist
of weekly drumming tuition sessions at The Met. The
sessions will be documented through audio and video, with
an edited video produced at the end.

Communic8te Bury

Bury East

£2,000.00

The project will recruit and train 8 Community Champions in
preparation for a BAME outreach project.

New Springs Community
Project Group

Bury East

£1,860.00

A series of activities, workshops and events, for older isolated
residents of the Springs estate. Monthly social events will also
be piloted.

The Met

Bury East

£1,612.50

The ‘Meet Me at the Met’ project involve a series of bi-weekly
sessions at The Met to talk, share experiences, learn about
the arts programmes and try arts activities.

Jinnah Day Care Centre

Bury East

£2,000.00

Project Healthy Lives Matter will be of a programme of
organised activities, health talks, therapies and art workshops
designed for the older Bury East South Asian population.

Bury Society for the Blind
and Partially sighted
people

Bury East

£1,380.00

The project is a 4 week course for older Bury East residents
who have both sight and hearing loss to help cope with
challenges around mental health loneliness and isolation.
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Walnut Avenue
Allotments

Bury East

£850.00

The project will support the relaunch and relocation of
monthly coffee mornings for Bury East residents

Shevington and District
Community Association

Wigan North

£1,230.00

The project will involve the purchase of sports and
recreational equipment that will benefit older Wigan North
residents, including croquet sets, boccia set, petanque/boules
sets, walking football equipment and art materials and
equipment.

Aspull Bowling Club

Wigan North

£2,000.00

The bowling green will be made more accessible by the
purchase of equipment and accessible outside seating. A
defibrillator will also be purchased. A volunteer maintenance
team will be formed to maintain the greens and surrounding
areas.

Age UK Trafford

Trafford, Clifford

£2,000.00

Trained advisors will deliver sessions providing information
and advice to older Clifford residents and their carers at St
John’s Centre. People who want to access the service but
unable to attend/travel will receive alternative support, such
as home visit.

St John's Centre

Trafford, Clifford

£2,000.00

A 10-week programme of hosted social fitness sessions for
Clifford residents over the age of 50 to take place at St Johns
Centre. Each session will incorporate exercise and time for
socialising, with refreshments provided.

Gorton Visual Arts

Manchester,
Gorton

£2,000.00

The project is an adaptation of an existing arts project for
older residents of Gorton, which will see online art sessions
take place face to face in the community spaces. Art and craft
materials will be purchased and posted to the participants (if
required).
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Healthy Me Healthy
Communities

Manchester,
Gorton

£2,000.00

Engagement events and activities to involve older Gorton
residents in the co-design of activities and services. The
engagement events will include creative art workshops,
cultural bread making workshops and social eating events.

Warm Hut UK

Manchester,
Gorton

£2,000.00

The project will encourage older BAME Gorton residents to
take part in weekly physical activity. Drop in sessions to take
place twice a week incorporating fitness activities, led by a
cultural health coach, and general information and advice.
Refreshments will also be provided.

The Friends of Debdale
Park

Manchester,
Gorton

£1,750.00

Nature and wildlife sessions in and around Debdale park for
older Gorton residents, including bird walks, bat walks, bug ID
sessions and tree walks. Equipment for the walks will be
provided as well as refreshments.

Bolton at Home Campbell House

Bolton, Farnworth
and Kearsley

£819.20

Pottery painting sessions will be delivered for the residents of
Campbell House, with lunch and refreshments provided to
participants.

Age UK Bolton

Bolton, Farnworth
and Kearsley

£2,000.00

Promoting Active Lives Project (PALs) is a befriending project
in which volunteers will be recruited and trained to support
older Farnworth and Kearsley residents to integrate back into
their community as Covid-19 restrictions ease.

Farnworth Baptist Church

Bolton, Farnworth
and Kearsley

£1,990.00

The project will encourage older Farnworth residents to
attend the newly opened Renew Well café space by making
the venue more accessible, holding more activities and
publicising locally.
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Farnworth Central Park
Bowling & Social Club

Bolton, Farnworth
and Kearsley

£500.00

This project will purchase 5 large outdoor umbrellas and
stands for spectators to shelter from adverse weather.

We Care NW Ltd
(BOOST)

Stockport, Reddish £1, 960.00

This project will deliver weekly bowling sessions at
Houldsworth Working Mens Club to people aged 50 and over
who live in Reddish.

Reddish Vale Men in
Sheds

Stockport, Reddish £1,990.00

This project will extend the work of the Reddish Vale Men in
Sheds group and develop/adapt the building’s facilities to
increase the diversity and reach of the group.

Signpost Stockport for
Carers

Stockport, Reddish £2,000.00

The Provider will deliver a number of activities which will
support and enable unpaid carers and former carers living in
Reddish to connect with each other and receive support from
their peers. This will involve nature walks in Reddish Vale,
Time for a Pint male carers group in a local pub and Break for
Breakfast/Brew groups in cafes.

Moorside Cricket &
Bowling Club

Oldham, St James'

£2,000.00

This project will create an outdoor seating and eating area
attached to the clubhouse to increase its accessibility to a
diverse range of local older people.

Rochdale AFC
Community Trust

Rochdale, Kirkholt

£1,500.00

This project will deliver physical and social activity sessions
for people aged 50 and over who live in Kirkholt. Weekly
sessions will include adapted games and sports that people
may have played during childhood, strength and balance
sessions and well-being walks around local landmarks.
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Hope Citadel

Rochdale, Kirkholt

£1,770.00

A gardening community project. It will purchase gardening
tools and equipment, and train volunteers to help maintain
and develop the gardens, including growing vegetables,
developing sensory gardens, increasing accessibility and
raising garden beds.

Critchley House
Community Hub

Salford, Swinton

£1,950.00

This project will create age-friendly outdoor seating and an
eating area at the front of Critchley House Community Hub to
increase its accessibility.

Made by Mortals

Tameside,
Stalybridge

£2,000.00

This project will work with older people living with long term
health conditions and who are on low incomes to produce a
musical story podcast that supports children’s mental
wellbeing. The project will also include a variety of creative
workshops.

Noah’s A.R.T.

Tameside,
Stalybridge

£1,990.00

This project will recruit and train volunteer Home Care
Ambassadors to deliver regular pet therapy sessions in care
homes.

George's Kitchen

Tameside,
Stalybridge

£1,980.00

This project will develop the community kitchen at St
George's Church in Stalybridge to deliver food provision and
social eating to local residents aged 50 and over.

St Paul's Church,
Stalybridge

Tameside,
Stalybridge

£1,717.77

This project will purchase shelters and improve the toilet
facilities at St Paul’s church to make a more accessible space
for people aged 50 to take part in activities held in the
grounds of the church.
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Carrbrook Resident’s
Hub / Youcan Youth

Tameside,
Stalybridge

£1,518.00

The “Monthly Us” project will provide a range of physical and
social activity sessions. They will involve outdoor gardening
with teaching sessions, Tai Chi, armchair aerobics, outdoor
Bingo and afternoon tea under a gazebo and a light meal
such as soup.

Melbourne Court Pet
Therapy Sessions

Tameside,
Stalybridge

£810.00

This project is to deliver pet therapy sessions to older people
living with dementia who reside at Melbourne Court Extra
Care Scheme in Stalybridge.

Stalybridge Town Team

Tameside,
Stalybridge

£2,000.00

This project will refurbish benches in the centre of
Stalybridge. The benches will be refurbished by Tameside's
Men in Sheds group.

Academy HQ CIC

Tameside,
Stalybridge

£2,000.00

“Young at Heart” will provide weekly activity sessions,
including stretching, fun fitness dance sessions and mindful
breathing. Monthly speakers will deliver sessions on first aid
and how to tackle loneliness and refreshments and time to
socialise will be included in each session

Dukinfield & Stalybridge
Rotary Club

Tameside,
Stalybridge

£2,000.00

“Getting Together Project” will deliver a programme of “tea
dances”, led by a trained dance instructor/leader and consist
of dancing, time and space to chat, related entertainment as
well as refreshments.
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